The member states of International Maritime Organization (IMO) have been leading in and enforcing the use of automatic identification systems (AIS) in the analysis of ship-to-ship collisions, vessel monitoring, and maritime traffic management offshore. This study will help non-federal stakeholders understand the AIS data and contribute to future research by assessing difficulties and improving access to data and applications. This study introduces the basics of AIS materials, shared channels, and currently developed applications, and discusses areas where they can be incorporated in the future. The literature revealed that using AIS data will be beneficial to the public as well as to business and public agencies.
Introduction
Since antiquity, navigators have determined their course and location by observing other objects on the ground and in the celestial sphere. This approach is vulnerable to adverse climatic/ambient conditions, however, as well as to limitations on the observer's ability to track and interpret the characteristics of the target objects. Over time, the nature of sea transportation and operations has changed, as the size and speed of ships have increased, along with the sensitivity and value of their cargo. At the same time, the possibility of a significant disaster, and the damage caused by the increased size of vessels and the volume of traffic, has worsened. Our perception of the dangers of sea transportation and tolerance to impacts have also been changing. Loss of life and property at sea, which has been a problem for sailors and travelers, can be prevented by adopting cutting-edge technologies.
People now enjoy the benefits of technological advances that help prevent major maritime disasters or mitigate the consequences of any such events. Today's crew members are highly educated and trained to use this technology safely and ethically-a fundamental requirement with increasingly sophisticated and complex new ships [1, 2] .
These positive changes have met not only the conditions for innovation, but also the requirements for technology fulfillment. One such opportunity is for the International Maritime Organization (IMO) to have the vessel fitted with an AIS (automatic identification system) and interpret the trajectory data from the vessel's navigational operations. AIS was originally developed as an aid to navigation. The maturity of this information technology and information application technology has created opportunities for broader application in many areas, including safety and accident prevention, security, smart infrastructure and operations, transportation planning, cargo management, and the economy [3] .
Research Framework of Automatic Identification Systems (AIS)
With the development of information and sensor technology, the era of AIS-originated big data has begun. Big Data is immense compared to traditional data and can be analyzed for practical and research applications. Data types and sources have varied, data growth has become very fast, and the speed and accumulation of development have increased in value. Finally, the data have improved in terms of reliability. AIS data are also being utilized to analyze the behavior of vessels with algorithms. The algorithms have advanced and are faster than before through various sources as the scale and accumulation speed of the data have increased. As a result, the information value of AIS increased, along with the demand for the integrity of AIS data for reliable application design and analysis results [4] .
The outer circle in Figure 1 describes the application using AIS. These data can be used to secure ships and ports, monitor the behavior of ships for safe operation, and track the location of ships during environmental accidents. The results of the application will be adopted by public policy. Businesses use the data to improve cargo management and increase the efficiency of port operations. This study reviews journals, procedures, and papers published in the database and online. The maturity analysis of this focuses on U.S. applications. The review process mainly focused on the U.S. case, but can easily be applied to other countries.
Technical Specifications and Algorithms
In 2000, the adoption of SOLAS (Safety of Life at Sea) made it a requirement to share AIS data referring to Chapter 5 Regulations 19 (Sharing Carriage Requirements for Ship Navigation Systems and Equipment) [3] .
Effective as of 2004, the regulation required ships carrying a total of over 300 tons of cargo to be equipped with AIS, or ships carrying a total volume of over 500 tons of cargo or international or domestic cruise ships regardless of the size of the vessel.
There are four types of information shared by the shipboard AIS ( Figure 2 ). For further information, refer to IMO A 29/Res. 1106.
• Static, i.e., entered into the system on installation: Maritime Mobile Service Identity (MMSI), call sign and name, IMO number, length and beam, a type of ship and, location of electronic position fixing system (EPFS) antenna. 
• Static, i.e., entered into the system on installation: Maritime Mobile Service Identity (MMSI), call sign and name, IMO number, length and beam, a type of ship and, location of electronic position fixing system (EPFS) antenna. • Dynamic, i.e., navigational status and data from ship sensors: ship's position with accuracy indication and integrity status, position timestamp in coordinated universal time (UTC), course over ground (COG), speed over ground (SOG), heading, navigational status, and rate of turn (ROT). • Voyage-related (manually entered and updated during the voyage): ship's draught, hazardous cargo (type: dangerous goods/harmful substances/marine pollutants), destination and estimated time of arrival (ETA), and route plan (waypoints). • Safety-related: free format, short text messages that can be manually entered, addressed either a specific addressee or broadcast to all ships and shore stations. Data generated and transmitted from the vessel, as shown in Figure 2 , can be used for predictive analysis as well as post-event analysis. Since the mandatory implementation of AIS, a variety of new applications have been developed using the derived data generated from the AIS data. Technological advances in data and applications have increased the amount of data collected, as well as the variety Data generated and transmitted from the vessel, as shown in Figure 2 , can be used for predictive analysis as well as post-event analysis. Since the mandatory implementation of AIS, a variety of new applications have been developed using the derived data generated from the AIS data. Technological advances in data and applications have increased the amount of data collected, as well as the variety of types of data [5] .
AIS uses the same transmission frequencies as marine VHF radio and therefore has a similar range of capabilities and restrictions [6] . VHF radio waves, like light, travel in a straight line, and as the earth is curved the maximum range of VHF transmissions is usually considered to be the line of sight, i.e., the optical (visual) horizon [7] . However, the density of the atmosphere has the effect of bending light downwards, which increases the effective (radio) horizon to greater than the visual horizon depending on the prevailing atmospheric refractive index. It is also possible under other atmospheric conditions for the refraction to bend the light upwards, thereby effectively reducing the radio horizon compared to the visual horizon [8] .
Policy Regulation and Governance
Major AIS-related international policy guidelines include the International Maritime Organization (IMO), the International Association of Lighthouse Authorities (IALA), the International Electrotechnical Commission, and the International Telecommunication Union (ITU). IMO describes the installation, operation, and use of AIS. These include issues such as installation, performance requirements, training, data protection, messaging, and technology standardization [9] . The U.S. Coast Guard shares the AIS data collected as per the Commandant Instruction 5230.80 and the international policy guidelines. IMO Safety Maritime Committee, Safety of Navigation Circular 290: Guidance for the presentation and display of AIS application-specific messages information.
The accessibility and availability of AIS information will help strengthen coordination to increase the efficiency of the shipping system and support the current direction of data governance. The relevant guidelines are as follows:
•
The White House Cross Agency priority goal for leveraging data as a strategic asset [10] ; • Executive Order 13480: Ocean policy to advance the economic, security, and environmental interests of the United States, and its efforts to publicly release maritime data [10] ;
• The Geospatial Data Act of 2018 [11] ; •
The Foundations for Evidence-Based Policymaking Act [11] .
The U.S. Coast Guards (USCG), supported by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC), is a competent national authority of the AIS and operates the NAIS (Nationwide AIS) network, which provides AIS coverage of selected sections of U.S. coastal waters and inland waters to monitor ship traffic [12] .
The Office of Navigation Systems is responsible for establishing requirements, regulations, policies, and program-level guidelines for the deployment, maintenance, and operation of U.S. AtoN and coordinating processes, platforms, and personnel [12] .
The Pathway of the AIS Data
A maturity model is widely used to demonstrate that information systems and applications are valuable in evaluating specific aspects of a business process or organization, just as they increasingly change in a systematic and organized way in business [13] . Maturity assessment is used to measure current maturity in a meaningful way, taking into account specific aspects of the organization. This assessment allows stakeholders to identify strengths and improvements and prioritize the challenges they need to address to achieve higher maturity. This study can present practitioners with the options available and opportunities for further study.
There are many different approaches to operating existing theoretical technology maturity models [14] , and strategic technology management to make valid, reliable, objective, and useful statements about the maturity of technology, but this study does not analyze the maturity assessment due to the scope of this study; however, it can be conducted in future research. In this study, we briefly review the steps of developing and adopting AIS ( Figure 3 ). 1990s: AIS was developed to promote ship-to-ship navigation safety and to promote potential ship traffic services [12] .
1998: IMO Resolution MSC. 74(69), Annex 3, Recommendation on Performance Standards for Universal Shipborne Automatic Identification Systems (AIS).
1998: ITU Recommendation M.1371-0, Technical characteristics for a universal shipborne automatic identification system using time division multiple access in the VHF maritime mobile band (superseded).
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A View of Data Science and Informatics
Data science is a multi-disciplinary field that covers how to collect, process, store, visualize, and distribute data ( Figure 4 ). This chapter discusses who collects AIS data, as well as how to filter out outliers and create an appropriate format. It also discusses how to allocate raw and processed information to users who need the data through a visualization process.
Depending on the timeliness of the data, AIS data can be divided into real-time data transmitted from the vessel and historical data collected, processed, and stored for analysis purposes. The data are also categorized into raw data and derived data from the original AIS data. These are divided into U.S. coast, inland waters, and St. Lawrence Seaway, according to the geographic coverage of the vessels collecting data.
an important fuel of quality improvement of NAIS data since the VIVS was accessible to the public for verifying the reliability of the AIS data [12] .
Data science is a multi-disciplinary field that covers how to collect, process, store, visualize, and distribute data ( Figure 4 ). This chapter discusses who collects AIS data, as well as how to filter out outliers and create an appropriate format. It also discusses how to allocate raw and processed information to users who need the data through a visualization process. Depending on the timeliness of the data, AIS data can be divided into real-time data transmitted from the vessel and historical data collected, processed, and stored for analysis purposes. The data are also categorized into raw data and derived data from the original AIS data. These are divided into U.S. coast, inland waters, and St. Lawrence Seaway, according to the geographic coverage of the vessels collecting data.
Collecting
The U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) collects AIS vessel traffic data generated on-board by navigational safety devices. The device monitors and transmits the location of ships and the characteristics of ships in U.S as well as international waters in real time. In cooperation with the U.S. Coast Guard, commercial data providers also collect AIS data [15] . For desktop GIS software, the data includes navigation location, time, speed and ship type, length, and beam and draft information. This information is mainly used by federal agencies such as the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM), the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), and the USCG.
AIS technology uses global positioning systems (GPS), navigation sensors, and digital very high frequency (VHF) radio communication equipment to exchange vessel navigation information between other vessels and shore-side stations. The data sent and received at this time include the information given in Section 2.1. The information is collected and continuously updated by the nearby AIS shore station ( Figure 2 ) [12] .
Nationwide AIS (NAIS) is an integrated system that includes AIS base stations, data storage, and processing and networking infrastructure. NAIS consists of approximately 130 AIS stations 
Nationwide AIS (NAIS) is an integrated system that includes AIS base stations, data storage, and processing and networking infrastructure. NAIS consists of approximately 130 AIS stations located on the coast of the United States, inland waterways, Alaska, Hawaii, and Guam. NAIS collects AIS transmissions at least 50 nautical miles off the coast, including at 58 critical ports and 11 waterways across the USCG and other federal, state, and municipal governments. The fundamental goal of NAIS is to increase marine domain awareness, with a focus on improving data collection and dissemination through the network infrastructure, especially maritime security, maritime and navigation safety, search and rescue, and environmental protection services. NAIS is also integrated with other systems for infrastructure sharing, rapid deployment, and performance improvement [12] .
Enforcement of the AIS rules plays an important role in improving the quality of NAIS data. In 2017, the USCG Navigation Center (NAVCEN) launched an online tool called the Vessel Information Verification Service (VIVS), providing public access to the reliability of AIS sent to the crew, VTS, marine inspectors, boarding teams, and other maritime stakeholders. VIVS is a key component of the USCG's AIS hardening program and is designed to improve safe navigation by reducing inconsistencies. For effective use of AIS dynamic data in collision avoidance, the completeness and integrity of the data should be ensured [16, 17] . Fewer errors in AIS data mean high AIS data quality [12, 18, 19] , resulting in reliable and timely decision analysis derived from the data.
Cleaning
To ensure the quality and ease of use of the data, the data are filtered, reformatted, and reconstructed. Data have been recorded since 2009, and each record is filtered in 1-min increments and available in a compressed monthly format in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) zoning units. In order to share the original data with the public, the fields in the ship name and call sign are deleted, and, at the request of the US CG, in the 2010-2014 data, the Maritime Mobile Service ID (MMSI) was also encrypted [15] .
USCG's Authoritative Vessel Identification Service (AVIS) examines the AIS data received from ships, performs analyses of collected data, and compares the information identifying the ships with other databases to determine the actual identity and characteristics of the vessels. It can be used as a "correct" process if the AIS information sent by the vessel is entered incorrectly. AVIS creates a vessel complex identification recognizer by combining (1) various ID fields at the AIS location with vessel information recognized through static navigation messages and (2) ship information combined and compared through other sources.
AVIS maps the source of AIS messages to a unique vessel through a computer algorithm or human verification and provides a function to track a designated vessel's historical identities. AVIS also increases the quality of basic identification information contained in the AIS message, along with data such as official numbers, build years, documented dimensions, owner/operator, and wireless licenses provided by the official authority to provide complete, reliable, and authoritative ship information [12] .
All applications using AIS are classified into areas of prediction, clustering, and visualization, which increases the reliability of the results with the introduction of an advanced analytical technique such as machine learning, but the desired route of the vessel must extract key feature points from the AIS trajectory for the introduction of advanced analyzer methods [4] .
Storing
Reconfigured 2010-2014 data are stored in the file format of the geo-database (*.gdb). The dataset has been distributed to users since 2015 in comma-separated values (CSV) format [15] . Datasets from 2014 to 2017 have missing and outdated values in the automatic vessel identification service (AVIS), but have not been modified. In addition, the data generated during this period are not MMSI-encrypted, unlike the 2010-2014 data.
Visualizing
Visualization of the data is an important step in communicating the processed information to the data user. Visualization is not only a quick way of delivering information, but also an important tool for aiding decision-making. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency (NOAA) provides guidelines for visualizing the current state of ship density. MarineCadastre.gov provides the steps and tools required to create a ship density map using historical AIS data [20] . The visualization also aims to help expert users discover the relationship between spatial, temporal, and vessel-type attributes [21] .
Distributing
The AIS data are prepared for analysis and intended for distribution using desktop GIS software. In addition, BOEM and NOAA work together to collect guidance on tools and instruction materials. This allows analysts to improve their understanding of offshore site analysis and marine transportation patterns by processing the data and creating applications [15, 22] . NOAA (2015) provides documentation that covers three main steps: (a) setting up with data and software; (b) generating route tracking; and (c) creating density grids.
Information derived from AIS data provides the U.S. government and other maritime stakeholders with a great opportunity to enhance the safety, efficiency, and security of marine transport systems. Access to applications using data and materials from non-federal agencies and stakeholders is not the primary objective of the U.S. Committee on the Marine Transportation System, but it should be noted that significant interagency work is driven by nonfederal needs and the federal agency's data access needs also benefit nonfederal audiences [12] .
AIS data are distributed by NOAA, BOEM, NAVY, USACE, and USCG [12] . NOAA and BOEM jointly manage the geographic information system (GIS)-based marine data viewer and repository, which provides decision-support tools for offshore renewable energy, mineral extraction, fisheries, and other activities.
Since 2009, federal agencies have been releasing and distributing USCG NAIS data in GIS format. MarineCadastre.gov also stores coastal NAIS information from 2009 to 2017 and provides data to the public. However, the data available here can only be downloaded in predefined time units and geography units.
MarineCadastre.gov provides end-users with tools to create AIS-derived products using AIS, including route tracking, vessel density maps, and the number of movements, web map services, instructions, and software for desktop GIS users. These data, tools, and supporting documents are available to the public for a wide range of offshore and marine management, planning, research, industry, and academic purposes [12] .
Review of Algorithms and Applications
Information derived from the AIS data (Table 1) provides the U.S. government and other maritime stakeholders with an excellent opportunity to enhance the safety, efficiency, and security of marine transport systems [12] . For convenience, if this study divides the categories classified by the federal government into subcategories, including application graphs developed by non-governmental organization users; they can be categorized as follows: waterways management, safety and security management, marine and environmental planning, natural resources management, and freight and environment management. 
Waterways Management
The Automatic Identification System Analysis Package (AISAP) performs vessel traffic analysis on U.S. coastal and inland waterways based on AIS data. This allows most data queries to be processed and returned to the user via machine-to-machine interaction [12, 23] .
SeaVision15 is a web-based marine awareness tool that enables users to view and share a variety of ocean information. To help manage information, SeaVision provides a customized rule-based analysis to assess and notify of predefined marine activities or events. While the Maritime Safety & Security Information System (MSSIS) network contains only shared AIS data from participating governments, SeaVision is also a visualization and management tool that can quickly add and correlate multiple data sources, including images or ship locations derived from coastal radars, to meet various maritime mission needs. SeaVision implements access controls that allow the data owner to specify deployment privileges. The application may include subcategories such as vessel-to-vessel exchange of information, analyze ship traffic for navigational risk, inform vessels of hydrographic survey locations and chart adequacy, lock operations situational awareness, inland and coastal waterways operations, and track movement of United States Fleet Forces (USFF).
Various mining techniques would be applied using voluminous AIS data to find patterns of vessel movement. Mascaro et al. [24] applied machine learning by applying both dynamic and static Bayesian network models to Sydney harbor. The algorithm could identify anomalies. Similarly, Handayani et al. [24] described and applied a support vector machine (SVM) to detect anomalous behavior of the vessels.
Safety and Security

Safety and Accident Prevention Applications
The safety applications of using AIS data may include waterways management risk assessment, coastal and marine planning, port management, fishing, reconnaissance performance, environmental compliance, marine mammal avoidance, and cargo statistics analysis for federal and public stakeholders [12] .
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) uses AIS to support lock operations, waterways monitoring, ship navigation safety information communication, and more. USACE uses AIS data for navigation planning studies, improving the efficiency of reporting necessary information from locking facilities, and modifying data submitted by commercial ship operators.
USACE has developed a robust analysis of AIS data that provides insight into ship operations related to industrial infrastructure managed by the agency (e.g., dredging channels, breakwater, and locking devices). This analytical capability has also been applied to investigate topics such as ship behavior in important habitats, underwater accident investigations, and typhoon-damaged port resilience [12, 25] .
A case study of the Port of Shenzhen City was conducted to investigate the relationship between accidents and vessel traffic using AIS data [26] . The case study utilized geographic information systems (GIS) with the historical AIS data over a 10-year-span, including traffic flow, ship speed, and heading variance.
The AIS data are also used to detect currents. Kanarik et al. [27] predicted the drift of vessels using an acoustic doppler current profiler (ADCP) and verified the data with AIS in 2013 in the Finnish Archipelago Sea.
Security
The Maritime Safety & Security Information System (MSSIS) is a government AIS data-sharing network developed and operated by the U.S. Department of Transportation (USDOT) Volpe Center and funded by the U.S. Navy. MSSIS combines AIS data from 74 participating countries (including USCG-NAIS and USACE LOMA as contributors from the United States) into a single raw AIS NMEA 0183 data stream [28, 29] to provide up to 150 million reports of vessel locations per day [20] .
MSSIS allows participating governments to upload local real-time AIS data and receive the entire integrated stream again. Two AIS data platforms (Transview and SeaVision) can be used to display and transform AIS data [12] .
Like other federal agencies-run domestic AIS systems, the Seaway AIS is compliant with the Maritime Transportation Security Act of 2002. The law requires certain ferries and other high-interest vessels, such as fuel tankers and hazardous material carriers, to carry an AIS device within the navigable waters of the United States, as of 2003. In 2013, the Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation (SLDC) and the St. Lawrence Seaway Management Corporation (SLSMC), the successor to the St. Lawrence Seaway Authority, revised their joint regulations to mandate the use of AIS in Seaway from Saint-Lambert in Québec to Long Point in Ontario, Canada [12, 30] .
The U.S. Maritime Administration (MARAD) used AIS data for a project to visualize the vessel's location and course in the Maritime Security Program (MSP). The MSP can call up to 60 U.S.-flagged merchant ship fleets in national emergencies, such as armed clashes or natural disasters. This information aids decision-making in response to an emergency by advising on which MSP vessels are available in a given area [12] .
The National Weather Service (NWS) uses historical AIS to analyze vessel practices that ignored dangerous weather and weather warnings. The project plans to integrate and expand weather information and ship locations in real time. In order to improve the Voluntary Observing Ship Program, whereby ships send automated weather observations, the NWS is conducting a pilot project to link the data with AIS information. The goal is to increase the number of meteorological observations and improve the quality of weather forecasts [12] .
The Coast Guard uses electronic navigational aids to transmit information about damaged aids to navigation through the Nationwide AIS, whereby ships sailing nearby can be identified by radar or electronic charting system to avoid any risks [9] .
During three hurricanes arrived in the United States in September 2017, the USCG successfully leveraged electronic aids to navigation (e-AtoN). Following the devastation of Hurricane Harvey, the USCG employed e-AtoN to temporarily mark physical AtoN that were destroyed or damaged along the Gulf Coast. The location of the individual e-AtoN, which were transmitted over the Nationwide Automatic Identification System (NAIS), could be "seen" by any navigators with a radar and/or electronic charting system which are able to display AIS information. In addition, a portable AIS system was deployed to the affected regions in Texas as a backup to the NAIS network. These efforts contributed to the reopening of the Port of Aransas, Texas several days sooner than physical AtoN restoration allowed. The relevant applications may include risk assessment, maritime domain awareness, weather forecast awareness for safety at sea, incident investigation, quantifying the level of disruption from storms or other events, and enforcement [12] .
Safety and security-related applications, in particular, need to analyze vessel behavior quickly and accurately. A dual-polarization-based algorithm that recognizes ships in an offline tool and analysis risks by 5% based on established thresholds has been introduced off the Pacific coast of Mexico [31] .
Marine and Environmental Planning
BOEM uses AIS data to support the needs of marine planning related to offshore energy development. BOEM wants to use the data to understand the past usage behavior and usage of existing users in coastal areas. This information is used to perform spatial analysis to inform on location selection, safety and risk analysis, environmental material emission analysis, and development plan assessment [12] .
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is developing models using AIS records to estimate emissions from commercial vessels in three categories operating in U.S. waters using information about the speed and location of vessels at anchor [32] . Currently, AIS is the most comprehensive and detailed source of analysis of activity types by vessel type required to perform these calculations. EPA uses this type of exhaust gas model to better understand emissions contributions from different vessel types across the country and assess their impact on public health [12] .
The UN Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) predicted that global shipping would grow by nearly 3% in 2017. Increasing consumption in emerging markets will keep the transportation demand high [33] . In the absence of special ship environmental regulations, IMO estimates that the emissions from marine transport may increase by 250%, in the worst cases, by 2050. The European Union (EU) estimates that transportation will account for one-fifth of global emissions by 2050 [34] .
Freight shipping using vessels is very efficient in terms of fuel consumption, but the heavy fuel oil (HFO) used by 80% of the world's shipping vessels is an unwelcome material. It is more carbon-intensive than other fuels and releases air pollutants such as sulfur dioxide (SO x ), which causes acid rain, as well as other greenhouse gases. Countries have banned the use of HFOs in Antarctica due to fears of contamination and oil spills that could damage the ecosystem. A similar ban has been introduced in the Arctic.
The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development estimates that new and renewable energy can almost completely decarbonate the shipping industry by 2035. The reduction is equivalent to emissions from 185 coal plants per year. Although these ambitious goals are technically feasible, political constraints are an important challenge to address. Ships are long-term capital investments, so it is expected to be expensive to dispose of and replace old models before their natural lives are over.
AIS cannot directly reduce emissions, but can monitor and control emissions, which can greatly improve the environment. Since AIS is a technology that tracks all information about ships and routes, it can provide information on where and when ships produce emissions [35] . The amount of pollutant emissions can be predicted using ship maritime mobile service identity (MMSI), navigational speed, the initial location and type of vessel, and the density in the area of vessel crossing or docking.
AIS is currently proving its value in real-time collision avoidance, marine habitat management, and marine casualty investigations. Transportation costs and carbon emissions are much lower than those for land transport, and transportation continues to empower less developed countries as a cost-effective means of improving the economy. In order to identify potential contributions to ship transport and marine oil pollution, it is advisable to provide a snapshot of the number and type of ships currently in operation.
With regard to the use of AIS data and related technology to minimize marine oil pollution, current offshore oil spills are classified into three categories: oil spills from maritime accidents; oil and oil spills from ports and waterways; and illegal discharges of oil or oil waste.
The ability to receive AIS messages over a wide range of coverage areas has led to the use of AIS for a range of coastal and marine management tasks. Tracking and responding to environmental incidents using AIS is becoming a concern of USCG and NOAA. To address concerns about oil pollution in the European oceans, this study has implemented an international program to detect illegal oil dumping at sea and allow law enforcement on ships violating the marine pollution (MARPOL) regulations. In an effort to reduce oil pollution on European shores and oceans, for example, a Norwegian program uses AIS data to assess the risk of oil spills associated with certain ships. AIS will be an important component of the technology that will help investigate and determine future procedures for responding to oil spills and their responsibilities. IMO utilized the AIS data to estimate pollutant emissions based on vessel classifications nationally and geographically. Thus, without the data, IMO can only roughly guess the emissions, resulting in a higher bias [36] .
Other subcategories of AIS application for marine and environmental planning include coastal and ocean planning, ocean energy development, calculating emissions inventories related to ship movements, quantifying the level of disruption from storms or other events, and marine mammal avoidance.
Natural Resources Management
NOAA uses AIS data to monitor and analyze fishing activities, improve marine mammal protection, and prioritize charting and surveying activities based on measured navigational traffic [12] .
Coastal countries around the world are experiencing significant economic losses from illegal, unreported, and unregulated (IUU) fishing activities, and are engaged in a variety of activities to regulate and patrol them [37, 38] . The visible embedded imaging radar water (VIIRS) vessel detection method for fishing and other vessel recognition off the coast of India has introduced an algorithm that complements AIS data with vessel monitoring systems (VMS). In order to monitor illegal fishing vessels off the coast of Ghana, radar images are obtained from Sentine-1, a multispectral imager is obtained through Sentine-2, and AIS data are compared with the information of ships [37] .
Similarly, the Mar-UAV system, which identifies vessels by mixing aerial images and AIS information transmitted from unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs), uses a multifeature and multilevel matching algorithm that compares vessel and navigation information with AIS data after ousting the target ship's image [39] . This algorithm can improve accuracy with machine learning. In order to monitor illegal fishing in the North Sea, a high-resolution commercial synthetic aperture radar (SAR) image and AIS data are compared using the random forest (RF) algorithm, one of the machine learning techniques [38] .
With UAVs, which are often used for safety, information collection, rescue, and environmental monitoring activities in maritime management, a ship's activities can be monitored and its course tracked down, but information such as the ship's name or recognition number is not known, so the vessel's time and space information can be corrected by combining it with AIS data [39] .
Freight Management and Economics
Under the container model suite of tools, a series of desktop programs and associated database sets support USACE planners and port analysts. Analysis and pre-processing (A-DAPP) is an advanced spatial analysis tool that can analyze container vessel activity based on AIS data. A-DAPP uses vessel properties and port information from AIS messages and other sources. The A-DAPP function includes identifying routes and services by container vessel advance, developing statistical information on arrival and departure flows, calculating statistics on the time spent by ships at docks, determining the vessel speed at various points along the route, sharing journeys, and other interval calculations. This describes statistics by vessel classification, service, and route group. Combining the data with a planning-level tool makes it easy to facilitate economic analysis of proposed navigation improvement projects in coastal ports [12, 40, 41] .
The Bureau of Transportation Statistics (BTS) uses AIS data to develop high-resolution and timely statistics on port and terminal use. For example, BTS used the USCG NAIS' AIS vessel location report (in cooperation with USACE) to analyze container ships' and tankers' dwell times within the spatially defined port boundaries to generate rich statistical information to support the Port Performance Freight Statistics program. With many observations collected, BTS was able to calculate meaningful summary statistics, including on U.S. container ship and oil tanker dwell times, and the monthly dwell time indices for each port area. BTS also used AIS data to visualize ferry routes to support the National Census of Ferry Operators. BTS is also exploring applications with AIS data to calculate cruise ferry statistics [12] .
The route can be visualized by marking it on a map using information about the major shipping routes and ports for global ships. This information can also be used as a validation for simulation studies to locate the vessel's shortest sailing route and optimize its schedule [42] .
AIS data can be used to calculate the technical and operational efficiency of ships and navigation. In order to improve the global environment, the ship's design and engine have been improved. As part of the verification of the benefits of changing vessel technology and operations, AIS information can be used to reverse-track its energy efficiency and operational efficiency.
AIS data are used to measure ship speed. This is done not only in U.S. ports, but also in other major ports around the world to determine the compliance of slow or speed-reduction programs for ships being introduced to build eco-friendly ports. This is because, with the voluntary participation of shipping companies, incentives can be provided to those who agree to a reduction in speed, and the effect of deceleration can be calculated [43] [44] [45] [46] .
Discussion
Difficulties in the use of AIS information include policy and technical barriers to interagency data sharing related to cybersecurity and information assurance policies, and the inability to access data in a timely manner ( Table 2 ). Other challenges are inconsistent data formats and quality, impractical access to long-term data storage, and the need to validate data with third-party sources. AIS also requires the need for standard analytic products or decision-making tools for users with limited capacity or expertise [12] . 
Informative
Limited AIS fields, providing only a period of less than one year, having a large time interval between data readings, and describing only geographically limited areas USACE has a short-term, 45-day temporary archive for internal use of its AIS data. NAVCEN stores three years of AIS data in a format accessible through HDR.
Affordability
Only limited information provided by government agencies; expensive commercial data
Purchasing AIS data from commercial data vendors to meet the needs of their agencies While some federal agencies use sister agency-provided AIS information, many federal agencies purchase AIS data from commercial data vendors, paying a high price for products purchased to fill information gaps and geographic areas that are not met by NAIS. In addition to commercially purchasing AIS data, agencies are also purchasing additional vessel classifications and other marine-related databases to correlate and verify their information, including IHS/Lloyds and Clarkson. Resources spent to meet the agency's analytical needs include data, as well as data scientists and information engineers (i.e., people) and computing capabilities (i.e., hardware and software).
Since not all ships are AIS data-and VMS (vessel monitoring system)-compliant, they also use supplementary information such as synthetic aperture radar (SAR) in satellite remote sensing (RS) for vessel recognition [31, 38] . High-frequency surface-wave radar (HFSWR) for monitoring maritime crimes in the Gulf of Guinea's economic exclusive zone (EEZ) also showed the use of land and satellite ANIS data to compensate for technical shortcomings that increase the need for a low signal [47] . U.S. federal agencies are often required to validate AIS information using other data sources to ensure robust analytics and decision-making capabilities. This also includes connections to USCG databases such as AVIS, U.S. Customs, and Border Protection, or databases provided by the Census Bureau and other historical federal datasets. The AIS information must also be readable by other systems, including both the navigation software and the geospatial analysis program. AIS information is often overlaid with environmental information, including radar and satellite images, with electronic navigation chart systems or plotters.
Apart from USCG, other agencies store AIS data independently for several reasons with varying levels of management. This includes archiving data purchased by USCG and previously requested data. Non-USCG agencies say that storing data is easier than making multiple requests to the USCG. USACE has a short-term, 45-day temporary archive for internal use of its AIS data. USCG NAVCEN stores three years of AIS data in a format accessible through HDR, and NAIS records kept by MarineCadastre.gov date back to 2009, the oldest period of information accessible to end-users [12] .
Manmade disasters such as the event that occurred in the Danube River in Budapest, Hungary could be prevented by the vessel's automatic navigation system by mutual recognition and response to risks between ships using AIS data [48] . The data should be used to save lives, protect the environment, and improve the economy.
Conclusions
This study conducted a literature study based on publicly available reports and data. The research is focused on identifying the current usage and status of the United States as a result of the increasing global demand for AIS data and the development of related technologies. The study reviewed AIS data and looked at historical developments. This study divided AIS data into the processes of collecting, cleaning, storing, visualizing, and distributing, and applications were divided into waterways management, safety and security management, marine and environmental planning, natural resources management and freight, port management, and the economy to understand the status and level of development.
Research has shown that data are subject to a time lag, and that the verification and allocation of data are not integrated for reasons of divergence of management and federal administration, making it less accessible, timely, and reliable for end-users. Future research should encompass a maturity analysis of federal and non-federal stakeholders in the context of AIS data sourcing, collecting, cleaning, storing, visualizing, distributing, and producing. 
